
^Bears
by Kari Wilberg

Saturday's 2-1 Bears victory
over the U of C demonstrated the
spirit of intercoliegiate sport. In
spite of dismal weather and
sparse fan su pport the two
Aberta teams played an exciting
fast game.

In fact the game
proved the point of college sport.
The point of intercoliegiate sport
is not to attract thousands of
people for a large gate. The point
is to prvide students, as players
and trainers with a program that

1.:llows a rigorous academnic and
competitive schedule.

Soccer, at the U of A is
played at a'top level and is
among the best in Canada. This
achievemený lias been made
without sports scholarships,
massive alumni, or fan support.
Consequently, none of the disad-
vantages, -often found in the US,
of heavy promotional committ E
ment occur. a

if the team does badly 2
coaches will flot be the victim of 0
unfair press or fan campaigns. *
Neither will players receive a.
personal pressures that -can
prevent a realistic assessment of
ability. Instead, players- and

.coach can participate as serious
athietes, flot gamesters who
perform for a crowrd. That is a
first priority but not one that
excludes fun and fan participa-
tion. Rather, fun and increased
spectator support must exist in
mind of the first priority.

It, is likely only a couple
yçars before large numbers of
students attend matches because
a good thin~g cannot remain
hidden. The game is exciting and
easy ta, understand. Its inter-
national success is obvious when
abuse is hurled at the referees in
four versigns of English.

The usual autômatic postur-
ing of agony or of being fouled
that goes with incidentai contact

'adds to the experience. However,
theé players are perfarming, in
both senses, for the success of the
team and not for a crowd. The
Bears or Dinos wauld not have
worked mucli harder for a huge
crowd because they were already
playing ail out.

The first haif started with
the Bears employing an exciting
new attack. Instead of a 4-4-2
formation the Bears introduced a
4-3-3 arrangement. Lorenzo
Antonello was brougit, up from
the backfield and, according to
coach Peter Esdale, used ta "win
the bail and hold it". Once
accamplished, Antonello was to
"lay the bail to the flank and to

rRudy (Bartholemnew) and Ase
(Ayobahan)."

Antonello folaowed Esdale's
instruction and, in combination-
with forwards Bartholemew and
Ayobahan, created many scoring
chances. The forwards used the
flanks often in the first haîf to
press the attack. StilI, the
Calgary defense was solid and
forced the Bears to kick from
poor angles.

The frustration of the U of
A's as well as the U of C's attacks

*pointed ta strong defenses an
both teams. Only once did a
strictly defensive lapse resuit in a
goal. Halfway into the haîf
Calgary's Chris Daniels put a
good bail into the Alberta net.
The Bear defense had un-
derestimated a high long bail and
Daniels seized the chance to beat
the defense. This goal was
surprising because the Bears had
maintained pressure on the
Calgary defense. Esdale's
strategy had worked out but was
nat completed.

At the haif, Pat Johnson,

win allways

ksé Ayobahan, on ieft, is oneO of Bears flw front ineseft-up.

scored. His statement, in context
of the Bear's aggressiveness,
seemned accurate. In fact, John-
son was proved correct.1The haif begani with Bear
forwards frustrated by Dino
goalkeep Phil Conway. Conway
played well and let loose few
bals. The game until the last 30
minutes was in balance.
Forwards from both teams were
not'successful.

Esdale hoped that the 4-3-3
arrangement would allow the
Bea's forwards to win air balis
and loose balls. The new set-up
came through at the 65 minute.
Antonello, working the center
near Calgary's goal, timied a leap
to head, a crossing ball past
Conway. The tying goal was
notable because -of heavy traffic
at the center.

1The next 20 minutes were
dominated by both defenses.
Finally,. the Bears successfully

ushed up and Antonello sent a
igh cross to Marc Oivieri.

Olivieri, in front of the nie t.was.
pushed and -awarded a ditect,
penalty kick. Olivieri booted the'
bail past Conway, whô mnay have
tipped the bail, mnto thenet's iow
riglit corner'

.The Bear's 2-rlead en-.
couraged Calgary to spring i>ack
but were foiled by a sprawling_,
Bill'Akum. Howýever, the Dean,
regained the bail and enided thé
game. Goalkeeper Akum i as-certainly -recovered- ,from .an,_
injury received during the'Bers
West coast swing.

The Bears hayveN a nce at
the West- play--offs if" Victoria
loses ,ane of its .two'lremaining,
games. The Bears too must, win
against the U of S next weekend.
In any case, the soccer team.is an
exciting asset to the U of A sporti
programn and without a doubt
represents the increasing interest,
in soccer.
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Ladies $12.00 Men $8.00

CAMPUS HAIR CENTRE
8625 - 112 St.

439-2423

of A HOSPITAL HAIR CENTRE
432-8403 432-8404
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SAFETY EXPO '79
October 30-31
9 AM-4 PM

Central Academic & Quad

Find eut about virtuilly every aspect of health and safety
from Safety and Chemical Supply Companies, yoDur
campus Safety afld 1-ealth Offices, plus from off-campus
organizations.

IRTUDUNVTU' UNION

(hub)
Offerang full food service ail day

Beer & Wine after 3

Monday - Thursday 7:30 a.m. - 11 p.m. Beer & Wine 3 - Il P.
Friday 7:30 a.m. - 12 p.m. Beer & Wine j - 12P.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Beer & Wine 3 - 12 p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. Beer & Wine Not Avaitable

Fridays' Breakfast Special S 1.59 Sunday Brunch S 1.79
Also Daily Lunch SpIecials


